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· much about ber; they simply loved her. She

wrote no bookS-, her letters never circulated in
a widcr circle than that of a few favored friends.
ler song of love was too sacred and she wras too
shy to sing it to the publie or to strangers. S'he
was not president of a Doreas Society, nor the
life of the sewing cirele, nor a leader in the Wo-
man's Prayer Meeting, nor the teacher of a
groat Bible elass. She had admiration for wo-
men with a "gift ;" sometimes she was a trifle
tempted to envy thom; but sie had no " gift "
herself.-Slhe did not even sing in bte choir. lier
only singing was a lullabyto ber own baby. As
ta publie speaking, she never wras on a >latform
in her life; never lectured-not even ier hus-
band; nover led in prayor, except wben lier
husband was away from houe, and then only by
reading la a tromulous voice from a book at
family prayers. This was the one occasion of
her life when self-consciousness came in ta ter-
rify and deprive ber of that simple natuiralness
which was ber gift.

lor monument was her home. It grew up
quietly, ais quietly as a flower grows, and no
one know, shc did not ]know herself how mach
she baU donc to tend and water and train it. lier
husband had absolute trust in lier. [le earned
the money ; she expended it. And as shec put
as much thought in ber expenditure as he put
in bis earning, each dollar was doubled in the
expending. She had inhaerited. that naysterious
iaculty whieb we call taste; and she cultivated
it with fidolity. Every hone she vinited stuc
studied, thoughl always uneonsciously, as thîogh
it were a musetum or an art gallery ; and froua
every visit se brouglt awîay sone thouglt
which caume out of the alem bLie of her loving fun-
agination fitted to its appropriate place in hrci
own homo. Shci was toc genuine to be an imuui-
tator: fbr imitation is alwuys of kin to fhlse-
hoods; and she abhorred filsehood. Slo was
patient ivith everything but a lie. Sa she neverI copiod in hor owli one or on lier own persoi

.What s0 hid son elsOwherc; yet cverything
she saw elsewore ontered into and lelped coin-
plote the porlerct picture of lifI whiclh she was
ahwaiys painting ivith doit lingerà in ovorytlhing
froum flae oneysuckle whicl sîho traiuned over the
door, to the bureau in the guest's room which
lier designiinîg madile a new wurk of artfbr overy
now friend, if it wro only by a new nosogay and
a change of vases. Putting lier owi personallty
inito lier hiome, mnaking cvery raoil aud ahlost
aver-y article or firunituro speak of her, she laid
lthe gift to draw out froi overy guest his per-
sonaîility, andi malie him it home, and so iîake
Iimt his truest and best self. NeiLher man nor
wonman ofthe word could long resist the subtle
influence of that homo; the warmth ofits truthl
and love tlhawed out tha frozen proprieties front
napersonated oliquotto ; and wihtîlevar circle of
friands sat on the broad piazzu in siuimuor or gt-
thered around ite opei lire in wint r knew fora
time the raro joy ot' librty-the liberty of per-
fout truhi and perfoot love, er home i ais ahos-
pitablo because lier heart wais large ; and any
one wias lier friend to whon sh could minister.
But lier huart was like the old Joweisl Temple
-strangers enly camointo the court of the Gen-
tiles ; friands into n i nner court; lier husband
andi lier children found ai court yet nearor ber
heart of liearts; yet oven they kiow that thero
iwas a Hioly of Rolies which she kept for lier
God, and they loved and rovered lier more for it.
So straugoly was conîîuninîgled in ber the inlu-
sivecsiveess hof love, its losii-
tality andi its reserve.

Ah ! blosseu hoie bulildo I You have no cause
ta envy woimaen with a " gift." For there is no-
thing so sacred on earth as a hoio ; and no
priast on carth so divine as the w'ife and mother
who makes it ; anid ne gift s0 groit as the gift
which grafts this bud of heaveii on the commoni
stook of earth. "l Her childron riso up and call
her blessed; ber husband also, and he praiscth
her."-Chr-istian Union.

Mcwz gt0tu the 'gene éùîda.
Biocezt of laKa eirafia.

HALIFAX.
A large gathering of the congregation of St.

George's Church and other friends assembled in
the sehool room, at the invitation of Rev. Canon
and Mrs. Partridge, who held a reception on the
occasion of their silver wedding. The presents
which had beare made ta them by their varions
friends wre exhibited and much admired. Dr.
Partridge came to Hlalifax in 1882, when ho
succeedei Rev. J. B. Uniacke as reetor of St.
George's, and lias gained universal respect. The
warm regard felt for him and bis wife was mauni-
fested in the speeches made, and the cordial
grectings of those who attended the reception,
at whieh almuost cvery family in the congrega-
tion was represented. There have bon muany
vicissitides in the parochial history, and there
are coinparatively few fainnllies nowi attacti-
ed to St. Gieorge's who belonged to it eleven
ycar-s silice, yet tle parish is stroung and quite
as unitedi as any large body of people can fairly
expect to be. In ona thing they appear to bc
of one mind, namcly, in abïeCtionî for their pas-
tor and bis fiiuily. Dr. Partridge made a
toicliiig speech in welcoming his people, in
which le refbrredt the chbanuges tinue brings in
its train, and the seceues ini which it had been
his privilege to miiiister to them; thlanking
thei in the namine of lis wife as Weil as of him-
self for the handsoie prosents made to him by
his ieopte, aid heartily reciprocating theiri good
wishes for his future.-Herald.

LOCKEPOiT.
Specitil Mission services were hlcd during Pas-

sion and loly Wook, in St. Peter's Chureh,
Groen Harbor, and te Church of the "Holy
Cross," Lockeport, conducted by the rectox,
Rural Dean Johnston. Addresses were deliver-
ed eon " Faitli," " Free-Will," " The Gospel,"
" Conversion," " The Sacramets," " Redemp-
tion," &c., &c. " Prayer meetings " were held
in St. Peter's church in the aifternoon. Iouse
to luise visiting with prayer and Bible readings
filled up the other heurs of the day. As the ser-
vices progressed, grenter iuntorest was aroused,
larger numbers îattended, and a deeper spirit of
devotion was manifested by ail. ]loly Coin-
mîuunion wras celebrated on Palin and Easter Suai-
day, woin several made ticir First Commuai-
ion. The ' Story of th Cross " was sang ut
the Good Friday Services, with miany other
suitable hymnius, such as ' Rock of Ages,'" "lJesus
Iefige," &v. Aud the Simple Gospel Message,
was cariest 1' and lovingly brought hoie ta the
lcarers. AMany acknowledged the good donc to
themuselves and others, and the zeal and spiritual
energies of many were quiceened. Laus Deo.

The Easter Services, (3) were alh ell attend.
ed. The singing wras particularly briglut and
cheering, and the hearty devotions of the wor-
shippers very gratifying. The Eastor Offertory
at Lockceport was fairly good. At Green ir-
bour, it iwas larger than in amiy previous year.
Tho congregation of St. Potor's Church have
stecceded in freing their church and hall of ail
debts for painting and sundry repairs, leaving
only a smnaali balance due on thè bell, which, it is
hoped, wil be cleared o«f this year.

A very bealthy church feeling exists in the
parish, genratilly, and tbe chîurch people, though
conparatively floi in numbers, and poor, as far
as this wrorld's goods is concerned, are aliveo t
their duties and priviloges.

ANNAPOLIS.
The Lord Bishop of the Dioese administered

Confirmation to over 50 candidates in St. Luke's
church here on the 25th ult.

THE AVON RURAI DEANERY.

The 62nd Session of Avon Rural Decanal
Chapter was hold in the parish of Aylesford, on
the eve and festival of St. Mark's Day.

The foLlowing clcrgy were prescnt, the Rev.
Rural Dean Axford, the Ven. Archdcacon
Joncs, the Rev. K. C. -iind, M.A., Jas. Spencer
and J. M. C. Wade, M.A.

The-e were three publie services held, viz.:
lt. In Christ's Church, Berwick, on the 24th,
at 3 P.M., when after evensong said by Rev. R.
C. ilind, the Ven. Archdeacon Jones gave an
address on " The special need in this country
"for churclmen to understand the principles Of

the Church and ta know why they are ch urcl-
": men."

2nîd. In St. Mary's Church, Aylesford on the
saine evening ait 7.30 pm. At this service Arch-
deacon Joues sang evensong, after which Rev.
Mr. Spencer, rector of Rawdon, gave an admir-
able address on "Domestic and Foreign Mis-
sionary work the outeome of a living Chureb "
followed by the Rural Dean on " The Continuity
of the Church of' En'gland."

3rd. In St. Mary's Chureh, on the 25th, at
8.30 a.m., a celebration of the Holy Commun-
ion; the Dean being celebrant, Arclideacon
Jons, server. Mr. Jones gave an address ou
"l oly Communion," The music et all three
services was bright and hearty.

The clergy assembled rit the Rectory at 11
o'clock, for the disposing of the business of the
Session. After opening office said by the Dean,
Archdeacon Jones moved that the usual order
of business be suspended in order ta move a con-
gratuilatory resolution to the Lord Bishop of the
Dfiocese upon bis arriving at this the 5th anni-
vers-îy ofi is consecration, which wvas passed,
and the following resolution vas presented ta
bis Lordship on the same day as ho iwas passing
through on the train.

I We, the inemubers of Avon Rural Deanery,
in Chapter assembled, beg to extend to our be-
loved Father in God, our heartfelt congratula-
tions upon this the 5th anniversary of your con-
secration, and desire ta express our tlhankful-
ness to Almighty God, that you bave been
spared to us and the Diocese, through tle serious
iliess and trials which you have experienced
since your consecration to the sacred office of
a Bishop of the Church. We also pray that you
may long b permitted ta continue to advise and
gavern us in the arduous task of the cure of
souls to which God bas called us."

The minutes of the previous meeting were
then read, and being correct, vere approved.

The office for the "Form and manner of or-
dering priests " was read.

It was agreed upon that the next session of
the chapter be held ut Walton, Newport parish,
on St. James' Day, when the following services
slould be celebrated, viz., Holy Communion
7.30 a.m., Mattins 10.30 a. n., Evensong 7.3o
p.m. The business to be disposed being light,
the session should be out-doors on the Walton
shore.

A communication from .Amherst Deanery
respecting andidates for lioly Orders iwas read,
discussed and finally disposed of by the follow-
ing resolutions:

Moved by Rev. Jas. Spencer, and passed.
That this Deanery endorses the sentiment

contained in the communication from the
Amherst Rural Dennery, and that the Se-
cretary be instructed ta infornm the said Deau-
ery of this expression of opinion.

The Chapter thon adjourned.
The offerings at the various services were

given to the W. & O. C. F.


